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Ralph de Botreaux,knight,is substituted for William Botreaux,in
the county of Somerset.

The city of York is added \<is<>u ft. 68.]
Leo,lord of \\Vlles, is added and Ralph Cromwell omitted in the

county of Lincoln.
The town of Kyngeston upon Hull is added \ihitl.]with tlie further

addition of .John Bedford.
William Islee and Thomas Broun are omitted in the county of Kent.
Walter llungerford, knight, is added and John Forteseu and John

Seyntloweare omitted in the town of Bristol.

June 26. Revocation of the protection with clause rolnnmx for one year granted
w<>4niinster. on 21 April last to GuyFairfax of Walton,co. York,' gentilman,'

as

staying on the king's service in the company of the king's knight Henry
« Percy,warden of the Kast March towards Scotland and captain of the
town and castle of Berwick upon Tweed,on the victualling of the same

becausehe tarries at Walton byWyghcll and elsewhere in the county on

his own affairs, as the sheriff thereof has certified

July4. Signification to H. archbishop of Canterburyof the royal assent to the
Westminster election in the conventual church of St. Marythe Virgin,Bilsyngton,in

the diocese of Canterbury,of the order of St. Augustine, of Laurence
Wattes, canon of the Augustinian house or priory of Cowmbewell,as
prior of the house of Bilsyngton.

June 12. Grant,for life,to HenryWarenne,groom of the chamber, of the keeping
Westminster of i|u, ]mr], of Troughtbek, co. Westmorland,to hold himself or bydeputy

from Michaelmas in the eighteenth year, with the herbage,pannage,
* wyndfall

'
and ' browsyng' therein, and all other usual profits rendering

for the herbage a.nd pannage U)x.yearly, notwithstanding that the same

is worth more4 ; in lieu of a like grant thereof byletters patent, surrendered

in order to obtain the office in a more effective form. Byp.s. etc.

July4. Appointment of William Veysy,' brikemakcr,' to take masons and layers
Westminster. (y,,,.x/7/»r.s)called ' bnkeleggers ' for the works of Kton College at the king's

wages, and to commit to prison sill contrary herein. ByK. etc.

July10. Pope Kugemus IV havinggranted bybull to Richard,earl of Salisbury,
Westminster. tbat eight of the chaplains and members of his household (fainiliaribua),

who celebrate mass and other divine services in his chapel, whom he shall

appoint, may receive* the fruits,rents and provents of all their ecclesiastical

benefices, with or without cure, which theyheld and shall hold,though
they be parish churches or their perpetual vicarages, or in cathedral,
metropolitan or collegiate churches, or canonries, prebends, dignities,
parsonages (/XTX<»;W///N),administrations or olVices, provided that any
such dignityin a. metropolitan cathedral be not next after the pontifical

nor the chief in n collegiate church, — except the dailydistributions,
so long as they are occupied in the said services, and that theybe not

hound to reside in the said benefices;and the same Pope,byanother

bull reciting the above, having commanded the bishops of Durham,
Salisburyand Norwich to cause the said fruits,rents and provents to be
made over to (/r.s'/'fW/'V/) the said chaplains or their proctors, not

permitting them to be forced to reside meanwhile in the said churches or

places : the kingluitfpardoiiodtho said earl,bishops,chaplains, household


